
FARMERS' COLUMN.

Lecture nt Ohio Stain Cnlvcm!!)-- .

root rnor Dn. Ttiw.vsHnxn.
The root crop has not Iho iintmtlnnrc In

this country thot It has In the OM World,
where to form almost tho Ixitis of
their agriculture. As lnngn;o as the seven
leontli century the farmers of the Old World
thought I hey cmi!d do nothing without n

fallow. Jehu Toll, In ITS!), first claimed
that this fallow could bo ii'ed bvsoino loot
crojiand not destroy itselfed for other crop?
At first Tinners were slow to accept this new
theory, hut now what is milt ! n root fallow
is generally adopted, lu Unglnnd tho loot
crop, consisting orbocls, turnips and potatoes,
Is of grout importance. This crop is of less

Importance to us on arcountof tho cheapness
of corn. Tho jiotato is a nntivo of Chili and
wis taken to Irchind lu 1515 by John Haw
kins, n slave merchant From thence itw.v
almost immediately token lo Belgium, nuil

from one of these countries was taken lo Eng-

land by Sir Walter lialcigli, in 1CO0. The
potato grows In almost any temperature, and
perhaps best in Northern Xl'W England. I

is valuable on account of the largo amoun
of starch it contains. Tho ttnivh is used
largely In the arts, mid tliat used in calico
printing is made from the potato. In France,
from n hectare (about tiro and onchulfncrcs
our incisure; were grown in successive. years,
of wheat, .1,100 pounds j rye, 2,800 pounds;
peas, 2,1)80 pounds; and tiotatoes, 3P,000
pounds. As to planting whole or cut pota
toes, it depends much on season and soil j as
n rule it would be best to uso largo seed and
cut. Peep or shal O'V planting depends also
much on soil and climate. The roots prob
ably get moit nourishment from near the os
surface, anil it is best to plant shallow mid
carlh upas needed, but would not hill up
much, as tho tuber gmirguii the horizontal
unit not on tho vertical roots. Turnips are 's
not an important croii in this country. In
Europe they aro grown in large quantities
anil fed in the straw yard where the stock is
kept exiling nml tramping over tho straw
thai is thrown round every day or so. In
the spring this is thrown up in piles ami rols
very rapidly. Of beets there nro several va-

rieties. They aro used the samo as turnips.
In England and Scotland they are cultivated 13ilargely for stock. They aro much better to
feed cows than turnips, as they give no un-

pleasant flavor to the milk. They cause an
abundant flow, but the milk is not lis rich as
that from grass. They aro luith good fatten-
ing crops. Tiirnipscontaln eight per centum
of sugar j beets twelve per centum. France
obtains all her eugar from beets.

CHASSIS AS II rASTCHK DIS. TOWXSIIEXD.

Grass, we might say, is only another
name lor beer, mutton, clothing etc. Sin-
clair says, "There is no tribe of vegetables
m ire numerous or useful." In Earlv times
in England tho want of eras? was felt so
much that a fine was iniioseil for brcakinc
up n pasture. Tho use of grass to any ex-- t

Int was begun itliin n century. The first
improvement to gu s wo owe to the Duke
of Uediiml and uis gan'en t, wl o by analw
B'.sand experiment ntcei mined their value.
In 1878 wn exxrted in animal products,
$123100,000. Wo do not grow enough wo, 1

in this country, but have to Impart for ntr
own use. There me grasses that grow on
every soil, and ail we need do is to find out
what is best adapted ton particuhirnoil. The
best grass lands lire thoso ivitli a good clay
eubfoil covered with vegetable mould. The
climsteofEnglaudisfavorabielo tho growth
of grasses and they icnialn green nearly the to

whole year. Uiiderdruinlng is beneficial to
grass lands because it changes tho character
oi me grass tho water grasses die out and
ore replaced by thoso sweeter und more nu-
tritious. Stock is more healthy on drained
laniis, as clump lands furnish a home ior
jiintmco which ellect tho health of tho ani-
mals. Murrain la more common on clamp
lauds. Sheep also suffer from what iscallcd
pelt-ro- t This disoaso prevailed In England
b l dUapiieaied after tho land was drained.
f .ere are many weeds that trouble pastures
and although it has never been dinvireil
exactly what causes milk sickness, it issomu
plant, which grows on dainplands, as I nev-
er knew a case ofthlsdisea-o- uiulerdruii..
cd pastures. How can we renovate old pij.
lures? 1st, If wet, drain them. 2nd,ifvery
ury, drain them. 3d, uso fertilisers. Un- -
leached aslie tiro (rood. I used to sell mv
ashes at from cilit to ten cents a bushel.
but have learned that they tiro worth more
for fertilizing. 4th, salt wo have found val
uable on the college farm j put on from one
to two ousneis per ocm. 5th, barnyard ma
nure, and this is best of all. It is possiblo
to have a pasture so spoiled by weeds and
tramping that manure will not restore it
without breaking and reseating,

riRAlXAOl! D!l; Tmr.3IIEXD.

Wo have records which show that drain
age was practiced by tho IVinians, but the
first notice we had of it in modern times was
In 1020. Oliver was the original in Eng-
land, having drained sonio bogs fir tauiiarv
purposes. The early drams w.-r- in.ids of
tones. brush and straw. In ISC3 the mole

plough was first used in England. In IS1G

an act was pitstd by tho Uiitish piiliament
authorizing the loaning of nmnev to fanners
ta drain their lands. As tlu lands in Eng-
land were Itm.tly drained bef.iro this, this
act was intended to benefit Ireland. In 135
John Joliuwn began tile draining with hand
mado tile, 'aid ill 1813, n tile iii.c'.iino was
iniporUil to iliU country. In 1830, Dr.
Townsheud, (being then a boy) suggeUnl
drains lo furniah tlnck water, uud the plan
was a success and many farmers adopted it.
In 1852 or 1853 ho bought n machine and
begun t" make tile an I most of ihe drains
laid ut that time, nro still good. Why should
we drain? It tlecins tho bull; if the uibeuil
is saturated with water it U not products e,
but if we drain, fiul and air will deepen it.
Drainage pievents the dam.tgj front stand
ing water which kills out tho best grasses
and brings in sedge. Draining makes tho
laud innistcr in dry weather, fur th.i soil is
made more mellow ami capable of retai-.in-

moisture, ihe son is also made miieli
warmer by draining. Our annual rainfall
overages aooui tinny-si- Inches. Now. if
II I. . .flii.uti i mm uu i,y cva(ioration , it
rettuoes uie tetnperataro of the soil. The!
texture of the nil is iniieli improved by
draining. We wotk our lands much sooner

'ter rain, and it requires a furee lo work
them. We can always plw and plant
much earlier In spring. I,, f,ur climate
summer fallows closely on the raid wouther
cf spring, and if wo can warm the soil a
week or two earlier.it is of great benefit. In
hilly lands underdraiiilmi will iVdvent
washing. The droppings of our stock are
often lost on lauds which arenot uuderdml,,.
d, which would be filtred into tho soil if

uueterdralncl, and bo eared where thev
would do the plant the moat eond. fin
itAiarl ln u wheat tntlcwr are uot rrot.

en outnsnn wttlnntls. Material for dinlim
Irln. Imil bnilmiTml wlili abma Im would
uso It, for though not n go.nl n til?, It can
ho used, lie preferred the round tilo to all
others in fiict,would not tiwniry other kind, iv

lie would always dig his ditch as narrow us

possiblo and would lay tho tilo himself.
to

Drains nro liable to ho Mc'icd by roots of
trees especially willow trees. It is not Rife

lo have a willow ticc nenrn drain. Soft tile
u Itliin n rod of a drain is liablo to freeze

and crumble, and stop the drain. Draining
is expensive, lie had mndn his own tile,
found that lie could sell three-Inc- tilo nt
three dollars jicr into thousand; calculated
that his draining cost about twenty-tw- cent
per rod, and he hud made an ex Ira profit or
twenty-fiv- e dollars per ncro on the first crop.
His experience in making tilo showed that
wo were paying too much for our tile.

OA to J'armrr.
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LETTER IHOM PIT KiiGKVf LRSHP.

WULGIIOUTVILI.E, Mcits 31.
IMn. PnuKEn. "Wile ich im

mime lctslita bicf ksawt hob
ich wut tics mol fun d'r

"Iloiliclikcit" slirciwa, so will
ich don in d'r lbljrcnda lines

gewa so jrool we's about is :

mi fra w is kronk
Sc hut 'n kruin'r zaha ;

So hupfet in d'r sthoopa rum,
Un dopfet noch d'r iln.

Ila! Ha! Wo herlich is's
iiawrimi,
onra lite im bet zu si

Basonders bi der mait.

Now Mr. Druk'r, drook's
for d'r benefit fun dina las'r,
un for de komodation fun dime
fiincl. Pit Knoicwohshd.

" .llntrlmoulsil TrtniMc."
It is all very fino when young people are

courting, having tho pleasant lrlc-- a Met, at-
tending balls, parties, places of timiHcinctit,
and at hut pupping the question with a
slight prcstire ol thcTlinntl, meeting of the
lip", mm me tiay appointed lo be made ono.
Solid comfort and ple.iatiio continue until n

l.tnnly ol cliililten aw bi ought into tho wot hi,
lien thete is constant uuxictv tor their

health nod eontroit. and at nov time wlmn
one of llioso bright eyed rosy cheeked child
ren Is irnniiletl Willi Uouglis, Colds, Hoarse-nes-

Difficult Bna'-hin- or uny Croupy
Symptoms, a bottle of IIm.k's IIoncy of
ItouKiiouxD asiiTah is immediately procur-
ed, a few doses niliuinUtcrcd,tiit' disease an- -

nihilatcil, and tiicn mores
iilons snioothly. This article is now used
bv nimost cverv fauiilv tiuil atves univeriai
sitisf.ittioti. S"ld liy nil dtugsists nt .1(1

cents tiuil $1 per bottle, and lit the ilenot.
CiiiTTr.XTtiN's, 7 Sixth avenue, New York
City. (Jreat saving to buy l.irgesizo.

Kst HtNnoi.i'ii, X. '., Match 7, 1S7S.
C. X. Ci:iitktox Ui au Sin : By writing
Mr. llisltop Uilliams, litst l'.iiiilolpli JT.

Y., I think you cm get a first clnts testimo-
nial for Hai.k's 1Iom:v ok IIoiikuolwd axd
Tab, it having curat u cough of dro yearn
sianiiiiig, ni which nan neen utisuceemsiilly
treated by somo of our best physicians in
this section.

Gi.r.xs's Sut.rncn Sciap is having a good
run here j it's a su.c ss. Yours truly.

(5. M. J Kri'Krtus.
i irk3 loOTHACiir. uuor3 euro in one

minute.

tiii: mri-rn.ii.iv-.s hoi:.
" You'vo lost a dog, havo yon ? Well,

walk right over to Hint pen in tho corner;
there you will seo tho host of lost children,
and uossibly the prodigal may be found.'

Tho German went over as directed, and
after carefully scanning; tho caged curs,
turned and slated that ho was not there.

" No, sir, ho dond vas dherc, I didn't tittle
ho vas lhere, bvdis time ho would hale had
more as it d zen fights mit efery dog as vos
dheic. You might took a dog tip i,onie od-

der lime doe, und I dond vould like to have
him killed! so If you vould let mo know
'bout I vould come und got him. I'll tolo
you vot kind of a dog dot vas ; he vai a she
dog, und ho looks like ho looks like veil,
ho dond look like nolings i he was a lectio
dogj ho vas n kind of a bi indie, mit one-ha- lf

of his back down vas a black sthriiie,
tin he vas brown mit his eyebrows over j ho
always runs when ho walks, and vl.cn he
meet mit anoddor dog dhcro's bound to bo
somo onpleasautncss beforo as dhey got ac-

quainted."

a wont uj:ii."r.vr:ow.
Dr. It. V. I'ikrcr, having acquired a rep-

utation it. the treatment nl Chronic U.soaws
retailing in a prulessional hiisiuurs far ex-
ceeding Ins individual ability to conduct,
tuiiio yi'urs ngo niiiui'eii several medical
gentlemen ui assoeialo themselves with him
as lite laeully of which has since been merg-
ed with the Invalids' Hotel. Tito organi-
zation lias now been completed and encor- -
piiraici uniier Htitiie enaelwl liv tlio I.egis
laturo of tho Hlato ol New Yoik, under Iho
name and stylo of the "Yi'otao'a Dupexsa-r.- v

Mkuical Association."
We clin tho followin-- r from tho Ilutr.il

Exprcst :

A branch of the "World's Pisjicnsary
Medical association" is In be established in
London, Lng., u Hep which tlio continually
increasing i:uroKan business oftho 1)i8kh-sir- y

lias been found to warrant, uud next
week Dr. li. T. Ueihiutiia will sail for the
great metiotolis nainetl.to suiierinteud the
organization or tho new intitution. Tins
gentleman has been for somo four years

witli Dr. I'i kites itia pwition of
and is well cmalilled for the

duty now entrust.xl In him. Heretofore the
foreign businex of the World's DUpensarv
nas neen transacted throtnrh iho tigency ofl
ltlOlllilKOlt llrimrul. I..i,' i. l.D ...,.. l
siioh proiorlions t to reouire more direct

" jh'uiitiia win no tiutibt sue.
oeMiuny carry out us inifeion. Ikmikt iv fT..i.
tletll'lll of lll.1ln.. i..i -- ...I..u.uim WWl.tilV-- Ullll
"ion pteasiug aiiiirou.

tll.tlffl-ktljll- .

The main cauw of nervnimieM is indiges-
tion, and that U cMUMd by wualtneiig of the
ttntiufli. Nil one run liavo wiimd nerve
aim gmul health without ii.mg ui Hitter,
bi ttrwijtlten the tloinucli, iiurifj' the bloud
and keen lite liter and ki.lnets m.tiva in
carry oil all tl.e olio in and nutter
of tlie jwm. 8lw..iii..i.,.iii.,.i,

lialluiiination tltut llie cuninj generution of
AineritniK will be puny ala . Uit
cxiiieace of many year oonvimwa linn
tbat the contrary it tlie mm, ami tliat the
averaire AiiuriMn nKti.i .r ..... t
who iruveU on a hilf fure tultet n lam.

' ?4 11 u '" ' r r,f " j n U i.

NIJWS COSMII.
William Clarrclt. who vtns rescued from

J I";"""'
Meadow

"stc'r' " V'M'r" T"? 'captive, being
pnrod on necount of his age, which was on- -

to vmm. inn voHirer atsier. inicen nl
the same time, nlterwurtV liecame tho wife of
lied tuouil, the Dloux cliicl,nhil now reluscs

forsake him.
John A. Smith 6f Wichita, Knti., was e

to leave his busincM to goto Xcuifl,
Ohio, olid marrv Miss Vnshtl Lonifellowi
and the girl'a father, n cautious clergymen,
woultl not permit iter lo loin ncriover

the knot was tied. The difficulty was
overcome by employing tho telegraph. The
brido ami her friends gathered nl one end of
the wire. Smith stood u thousand miles
distant tit tho other end, and the proper
quwlioiis mid nntwerswere flushed between.
Then Mm. Smith started to join her hus-
band.

in Columbus, Ohio, last week, several at-

tempts were nuido to burn tho. city, and on
Saturday morning between two and four o- -'

clock, eight slnbles were burned, while at-

tempts wcie made lo burn other hillbillies
by the uso of rags saturated with coal oil.
Tho police forco has been increased and
many private watchmen placed on duly.
On Saturday night tiio iollcc, militia and
citizens to the number of about 1000, pa-

trolled tlio streets, ami no Hie occurred. The
militia remained on duty Sunday night.

Thero is an ordinance in San Francisco
that requites the Sherill'to ciitoirtheipieues
of Chinamen who me sent lo the county jail.
Ouo prisoner, who was thus treated, sued
the Mhrnir uflcr regaining his liberty; he
denied tho constitutionality of theoidluanco
and the question thus ralrcd has been under
consideration by n United Slates Judge for
wmie time. Meanwhile, the Shcrill' contin-
ues to cut oil' tho queues as last as he gets
jurisdiction over litem, and the Chinamen
are bringing so many stills against him for
reparation, thutthc ltiaid of SuHMvlsors
have found it necessary to provido extra
counsel for his defence,

A boy of 13 and ft girl 11 ran away to-

gether from South Framlnghnm, Mats., to
Lowell. Their cscapido was telegraphed to
too Lowell jKilice as an elopement, and they
were arretted ; but tho little fellow indig-
nantly replied any nsicrsion on his com-

panion, nnd proved that ho had taken lit r
limit her home, where she was discontented,
to find her n belter one. A slightly older
pair, aged 17 and 14, really did clopofrom
Cleveland, nnd were ovci taken by the boy's
mother and the girl's father. Tho girl be-

haved sentimentally, tlnowing herself on
her lover's bosom, and declaring that her en-

twining arms, but not her limit, might be
wrenched from him. The boy, however, on
feeling tho giip of his mother's hand on his
shoulder, said, "I guess we'd better go home
Willi 'em, Jennie."

Peto McCartney, formerly a very success-
ful counterfeiter, has for 3 years been a. con-

vict in the Illinois State prison, where he is
to remain beveu years longer. On being
convicted, Ito give $10,000 to his pretty wile,
to live on until he could rejoin her, uud she
promi.-e-il to wait faithfully for his release;
but bl o lately made up her mind to get a
divoicu Horn linn nnd marry Dr. Mir.on,
Willi whom site hud fallen in lovo. McCart-
ney learned of her inconstancy, and deter-
mined to have Ins revenue. JIo employed
accomplices lo involve tho physician in n
charge of passing counterfeit money, and
iiicu wen i on mo siaim as a witness ior me
prosecution with a story of former partner
ship in the printing of bogus Treasury notes.
The prisoner only got out of tho scrape by
oruiging ti seoio ot pititenisio provu uu ttnoi.

pilU SLATIXGTON

PLANING MILL

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATIXGTOX.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Deals In all klnilsccil sizes nt I'ltte, Hemlock
Uulc nml Jini.l Wo r.uuinrr, e.utl Isnowpio
liaretl to citeutu uuy uueunt ot orucia lor

JDrcsseD LimiTbell
Or AUi KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, lllltuis, Slnitfcw,
Jloiildluss, Caliitiet "ffnro, &c,

WitU I'roaptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tin. Mfirhtiirrv is nil new ontl of tlio liest and

must Iniiiltiveil knitti. I eliioloy none Inn tlio
bem normiien, hmi well t.ea.iiietl nuil isotU ma
tct i n, ami am lltoi croretitilc to:uai nnteo cutis n

n to all wlto innv favor mowitli ft call.
oiilcra ov matt luonirily attt'iUiil to. Mv

cliirre are limairtite; terms cash, or liitcicst
cliiugeaattcrtlility ttaTS.

OIVK jiiTA CALL.

cnwntretl lii lltuldinfi; will find It t
tlioir oilvniitn.to to lnvo Millug, Hoor Jloar.ls
nmiiR, fliut.un, Ac., jtc, lundont tin
llti tnrv.

May lOjrl JOHN' HALLtliT.

It A.N I) Ol'OlStJ IG1
1 licffleavototnfoimmvotil pilronsni'd cu.

toiners fiinl bo fiub le lu jrcuerol. t lint 1 have
otieiiLU atid li4e now rtaUy fur InspfClion In
llio

l'OST OFFICE 11UILD1NO

Dank Street, I.TJltianTON. Tt.. ot ttie LOW-i;s-r

CAoli rtilui.ti, a full auduew assort
uieut tf

HATS, CAPS, &c
Bneclal attention havrnc b'ten elven to a well

KOlrctM lino i.r Hf.rsM WO.MI'N'H Htm 3

WEAU. My Hollo s'aall bo

QUICK SALES & BfALL WtOI'ITS."

I invite tho tiublie to ca'l anil exiealao ray
!tr.c tiiiit vtlt't)- betoio iiiiTCURtiitt elsewhere,

us 1 Oitl otfjr tvial uu uceaionu to
buveif. LI'.Wts wr.IH- -.

B pt. ii-f- m. 1. Ilulltlinc Lelilcliton I'a

THE CHEAPEST PLACE III TOWN!

Mrs. C. DeTsclrirschky,
Itopcclfal'r nnitoa tlio ottcntton of licrUlv
frlt'inl nul the iub to yimtratiy to lier New

Notionsl Fancy Goods,
eompruiDi iTyisnwriAR, rnnr.iN andCJKItMAl'.jW WtlOI.. ItnsIKIlV Im.

liorteil utol tioniestio KMtlltOllllUlY.
Itlur.ONb, (1U1VEH. ami n larsoMutely of ibe NtM-- t Ditlguslu

Fancy Goods.
Atsi. In crnnectlnn with Ihe above. I keep a

fa 1 aud couiplcto stoc ot

OEIlllAN FltUITS.
LIMllUnilKIt and SWITZKTt CHEESE.

CAXIIII-'- ntl
toucthcr with n v tnety of Goods not ticralivkajtliiiiuvollitrklotelnl.mil, li y.iuuoiiot
too what vuu want usk ! r It unci I win net n.

Atliaioof iitiolio pntrouaceis kolictled, and
I'Kirttt oilUtiiillu cuaiaulced lu puce aidquality of goous.

Nearly Ofijiotlte Durllnc's Drag Store.

Hank Street, Lchighton, Pa
Novctnbrrao.

Shoats ! Shoats ! !

The uitJ. rlfme1 renpect.
tuny nnnenncea that I e

I I ', no. t'riitrcd to nt. ..TCTTg
l''v nil wtio want wiui MaSSmi

o r.uu MIIOAIH 1'rtUM Ni.W JKIli:t a
luwet marltct ailctw Ali. li.t'wuir, iii.n

Jau. H, lMfr-O- w.

Noav Pension Law.
All twntlooi by new 1 w. Iwu In bat k at dir cf

ltlectfMlcatalMi retpciie.1. i'en.
riot er4and at,', n aui. a..iie twovtnioi feraewlilt, il uka u I .ninn t"iu . t'i N .V FUaLi Lux & . W. ttau.loot u v 114

Bmm ml
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Medicines
Will1

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store.

If you want anything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices,
go tho Old and lteliablo
lleuer Jilock, near the Post

A. J. DUELING, Proprietor,
IVfVre vou wlUfltid full ami rotnpleto stock of

Pitro Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning' & Lubricating Oils.

A Complete. Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, nnd Shoulder Braces.

Pure Wines nnd Liquors of
Sacramental purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attention given to

cians and Family Prescriptions.
JSSTAnusiirD JSG7.J

LthlfiTiton NovpiiiD' r2.

JOHN G-- . BIERY, Agent,
iSIanufacturcrs of and Dealers

Doors, Elinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-cr- s,

Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Pipping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

Mf MsuMHairy is sal! Mow
and of the Latest and Most Improved Pattern we cm-plo- y

none but the Best Mechanics, and use only

the Best and Thoroughly Seasoned Lumber.

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
Orilrrn TurMnll pimrptlv Pttnii(loit to, nnrt sntbfuctlnn pmrantred. Tlinaltfal to nnr friends

ni,u iia jiuunc lor pa it lavoie, wo

Very r.cspect fully,

JOHN G

For
P. O. box G3.

Ilespcctfully announces to tlio
his

now
or

Manufactured from tho
as as

at
'Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing

Suites, 3

connection, I
citizens to my amplo

FIBE
BUSINESS, a now

of Caskets
promptly to in

guaranteed.
BANK

c7v,r

rS''

mikliiR

for

!

,SI Ltlll.IT 'iii'i n..iiw

a

;

l

Drug Store, Dr. N.
Oflice,

kinds for Medicinal

the compounding of Physi

A. J. DURLING.

in all kinds of Lumber,

buaio our miron:uu uio lutnro.

BIEHY, Agent

the Wcissport Planing
jan.4- -

pooplo of Lohighton its

FnxmtxirE,
Seasoned Material, at

to $00.00
Case Bedroom

to
to

to tho of tho
in tho

handsomo neavsc, fill
I am prepared to

line, at lowest prices

V. MjllWAKTZ,
Street, LEI1IGI1TON, PA

Tailoring Establishment of
Ti FT A TTT5?t!

& WINTER SUITS.

vicinity, ho has just enlarged Manufactory by the
addition another story, and that ho is prepared to
lurmsli with every description

best
fully tho same articles can bo bought for
where. Hero are a few tho inducements offered :

Parlor Sets from

Pieces.- -

Painted Bedroom
Cane Seated Chairs, per sot of Six
Common Chairs, per set Six

all other goods equally cheap.

Tn this desiro
facilities

with and
and Coffins,

all orders this

and

Sash,

Mill,

and

Prices

$50

$40
$18

$0.00
4.00

and
attend

that

them

low else

Suites

and

lino

Pati'onago respectfully solicited and tho most ample sat
isfaction

Oct. 12.

OTae Italia fia Sas
0 k riiMpnnrtiriindvmoPALTjAND WIN TCR ftUITSha tost com

0) X'kfCjh- - Merchant
Tm

.t r , r

I I "

13.

i a

.

.

! ' 1 N K S T U K E T. I, E II G II T O N. P A.
V I r-'- I am lint reeeiTinij nnd openlnir tin rar new sloclc ot FALL

'irwir-?'- 1' d J .vf-- vi.vruitot..jriw,OAS"iMUiime1(FoiiiBiinii uome.tioi
,'l?3' .1' fit an I aniiuunco tint I cm e 1 J I description' of (lo..il

KfJWC? t.,J at lo'iur'oe than ever before olfJied lu ttilHcouuly, Irnauow

vj-cre- j s

up tlio tluest

FALL

in

$05.00

attention

of

of

of

AND

'?; actu nlv astouMtilngl (Jul unit bo ctinvinceo.
Amuiuicii-ottJcHo- f alltltelaHMit fttylt'jof

HATS AND GAPS.
Ifon. 'Voutrii

JIM

all

cl m

I
ji 1

lie fino t and t)C.t assortnicul of

WHITE, PERCALE AND CALICO SHIRTS,
eer tromlit Into tltl town, at on Immense reduction nn former pricc I

Ancndlosvariets'otatnti KJ;t'K WllAtt wliiclimcl.itiK .a ... iouttttittoiIrlTluirt.
'J lie Uepcrtnicut lor

EOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
for Ladles', aentlcracn nml Chi'dnn'ii Wear U now ful'y lurnl-he- w ththebost Manufactures
In bo touud m iho country, which havo bcon luucl ai d dir ctiy from the takers nnd aie.ihero
tore, itleuniitnn IMS V.HHK UUiiUt'Tlu.S un Xurm rl'ncoa.

o.i i ro tnnipft v mvitoi to cjII md Lxnmlt u cuod ht foio niatlnp your purchases, and bo
roiiTluc d ilmt 1 sin spH'iu! gootiAat lowor vilcis thitn tho qnlitr cau oo o0 tuned

It i n wnjH a p!cnuio to ex tn lilt t luetic whether jou purclae iruot, rerloct tits
giiaiautttd or uo ta o. Iiou't lorrtt tho place I

T. D. CLAUSS, rorcliant Tailor,
2ml iloornbovo tlio ruulleBqur.ru, ll.VMI S TIIEET, Lelilisliton

B.Q n

ca ;
o as u so t

m $

CO t. o

uuu. "

call

u

A

and Children, very cheap.

G - I'd i?g

1

J " USJI

rag gahiaii

it J
3 H O. o"

8 :r o ?

I 5 in I

Si?

'he Best and Most Popular Pulmonic is

o
CD

5V r5S&- -

It Inr.irl.iblv Curos Conchs. Colds, Jtoarac-
nc?rt, 8(iio Tliroat, Actliuiafc(roap, and other
Affections of tho Hr entiling Organs,

i Font bin ir inflnpnrci upon llin Irrltn'Ml Un
Infrol tlinfttr pimnrrp, In Aim to llic litct tuat
us intrrriiiciHri nro mo iuom ciiu'iicionn n .mi inn
in smipics Known in ractnc-- winny. 11.0
or tno nrnrio optui' i,io nu. i;v or uio ji(ihj:
unr.Mi l't.ANi'. riiemicfinr itnittfi w i tim

niciiciiminr ncirt lent iih aiiiks ha LjSA bi j
or llniiii nt (.li'rnd. Thoro nre ncstilf n. two other
untnnlo elonifiui which give additional ciDcacy
to Hip 11 uiiiiird two.

i i thh vim nnvo u it. far mat ilai.i:t.4II()Ni:V OF llOKKllt ,1! N It AN U TAIL in lint
only wttiMlcifiiHV rrmoiiitij in nil ciM'swlm
ino.ovunn iu n spir:uion nro tniciui nnr o

tiii lt4 nrtton tmifiinliv rupld. A fcwitoo
lifo'iouliv S'Tvo to niipvo a vcrv oninatc
(ourh. Hrontomfl itrtliin" tunt can iliwiilpr
tlio stonuich, a fact Hint tnn ho til eyrd w'tn
rnin or tint tew '(mill rt'Tncu on t it linn mi ut

ttctrpir im mid t it llfiure
wlilch omit lea tho-o- iiiomit Limticd lucins
10 'IV.11I IIIPIUTUCHIU ua v.rincn

It innditoA" tn tilflo w tti n ronrrli,
Itilt it ton of Turn it. Cho-- t od f.unfr irnv
eU rntilillv nnd what in it Ir flliifr nnd ci.nth
roiiouoinhio tlifllcultv in tlioo niifiin
mav tn u Jew wintH iiuvrloi) Into liromhtltior
Uonmniton. two d'.srn-'- which mm morn
victims to rurlv p:rnr.P. ilinn ouy other In the

A Conirh ni ly ho fluv termeo tho Prcllmlnnrr
Stiiro ot Consumption, a mtladv rf which

.M?d IIONKY Or IIOREllOUND AND
TAltlstlip Mirpt I lion u urovoiitivo. Tlin
theteloio. wlio wonM nrnu tno tiroirrnao; ihn
dcurovor nhouli! delay not n moment toiakp
a ci r.TAtv Hnccltll'.

tuiiLDUijiN. aoiivo nroit DencDt from un
pootliinK prot'ortlcs, who'i BOflotlnir with theparoxysms or Uruup and Whoop pg Counii. Tho
orai nam en nistn-- o n oestrurtive
ntuonc rounir culldicn and th n reinodr
pnoiuti uo rod t on iutiKi ui uu uousenoiuj
tho larco rarKiicps uud ncnnomlzp.

suju uy uu .uiuiHiisLs.

C. N. Ci'ittcnton Prop'r
NO SEVEN SIXTH AVENUE, N.Y.

Tor Bale Iir A.J. DUIILINO, D nk. street.
I.UIlllllOU. L .I.

Ilnve you a "Raoino Tooth" Reader?

IP YOU HAVE, BUY

Pike's Toothache Drops
nil Curo tho nopy In One Minute. ThM von

rnnd.jfitr VVvii'L VM OJJN'iS Tho
w II do the uiKinoi no brown depfiil upon

it; mof'ovor tt con tain a no JuyioUit-u- t which
uiu lujuroyoui ivoli:.

PHIC33S5CnXT3. fcoM Dj alt DiU2Kl3'8

C. N. Crittcnton, Prop'r,

GLESfM S

SDLPHDR SOAP,

Tho Leading External Specifics

for DISEASES OF TIIC SKIN and

Bcaulifier of the Complexion.

It renders tlio Cuticle Healthfully

CU'ar nrd Smooth, anil N the Vht Ii .

slblo Substitute for Expensive Sulphur

uths.

It i Incnmpnrfib a rtemrdv fnr Ditnsrs. TJL
clrs, CLTs i.i.d every lir.tntdo or riil.t tiliv
ctinditloii of Iho HI in. iird i.h i most toiv rcublx
icnictllnl ii"cnt ond ton ro nf Hftcdv' rcliet In
iuni"im iinui mill imicusiiihji.

Ttlin iiiOHt OPMintilo UIHINKEOTAXT 01
Oi.OTIlI.NG Olt JJKII L1.m:.N, wninnnu iicntivpi'iBon- - utWiis Hum umoxmus nr cox
TACIOl'8 DIREAbF.8 lll.lt U a Clipltm lttTlH dV tllid
Pievci totivo i t tnem when an nn Inti'tv
Hon rnipliivtuff a havo no nood lo
tniCH Sulphur JJaii.H, or to rrsurt to Bidphur

pnnua for bnlltimr puri-ofe-

AsiininMuiict. cf ti.o TOIl,i;T ft lfarraoro
utruiun utnn nnv uomiio ic mlco it lon NOT.
lllo n tlclo- of it it milurr, cnnconl Complex
loniit IHi-n- i ehf but them.

TAN,PllKCKLKS.l'lMPLi: HLOTCUrs
nt d tlin like, Hi'oedltv jielotoi carifylne In- -

lltionc- - nn I ItH tho tery be-- t Koap to mnve
wjth.neciiusp it leave tlio ui an oothnnd free
irom htiliiltatlon timcu'eii on tcnItlvccu-ilol-

by iho iitmiicaUoii of tlo ianr, It alto
completely cradicatct liANUHl'FK.

lltiUff.'Uir.w deu are it to be EXCELLK.NT for
wuRhuig tlOOLUN tlJNh'N I. AUK, unci other
iHunci nun mmo4 inouiK in ino iC8t tirciot o
metropolltaa nnd ruial &oc.cty Bpealc ot It iu
thn hi best t.'rirn.

1eiln out its pourn from aI quarter of the
Union npon ltn Pioprbtjr, inuny ot wl.i h imobeen publlrh"d In the f rm ni a neat pjmphlet
iriuviimuriil IN liIfc-- l I nit iJI'ftl.

tho Ollir'n l'8 hctlllF t nn In inilil (Un.nfn
t oitnthit MrniClVALWAl.XII UhK io. 7MXT11
AVaAUK,AMV 1UKK. 11 ID DTI. CO 1 UlortUYLM
In ioised ov tiiei'idleil fintt-nnt-

UKK HOST bTIII.lt rAJICt'H ItFUEIlirit.
Spini wttlioat tho iDnl1CBtfraciicii of e--

in t uu iiuuncY no leeurnaore ioited upon
momiansictlnjrauil unobMirtint. it genuine
Diupi ur cuai,n piifttCHin iiropertie1 idtTtltiiiiUltil or (n It'll tn IlinflrAit Kw.i,Hl Hhi,.i
vondon eei to rival hr ur.tfm-tt'n.- e mnoli
tio tne public 8t.mil, th refor he ran fol to
a.Mu u Illll.tWI O PUIlU'ltl Ctl.111 II v III Ili'lnam- -, nndtco tU it they Hi r.rn ntllr'c.

A l refjit rlnti Dm ci-- t. rrey 0"tlitlioo rs eeu QUKSfR kUI.PJIUi.
U. I1, i ml uii uu in u uud for 't, etibpyiLen v. mvw itiivn .. t nn ....ua'HM lUI.'U kl klllll a,u tVUIUtO.

Prlcta,;as eta. per Cahe 1 IIox, (3
talten) .till by mull, prepaid for 7 0c.

0. N. CRITTENTON,

FROrltlETOR.

Ko. 7 Sixth Are., N. V.

For "ale by A, J. DUltL:NQ, UanVblro. t.
Loiilcbton, Vo,

BLACKS and BKOWKS

as natural as .Vatciu.'sSelf,

nrecomronieated to Otoy find riamo colored
iOC,iilujoi,t luttiauULeouslr by

Hill's Ilnir nntl Whisker Dye

aprepniailon ttbsoliurlv free from burtfnlln-jrridiHi- i
anil Intlu to'v fctipinor ty rwwon ot

me ill ct i rod need tunny url olo nf It o
rtrmyturo Guavkw4 aku 1Jaldf.m me uro

entMi. aud iho i vwy biiim of nee m quite tbo
truo 3 ouihiul dut from thi mauli'. Dye.

SOLD BV ALL DllUOOlSTS.

C. N. Crittcnton Prop'r.
6IXTU AVE , N. y.

KurHMe br A. J. Dl'RLINU, Ilinlr tre.tLlil;htou, i t. An; Jl, ij- -

M. C. TflRXLKn. it. n. KltEItiLEn

CENTRAL
ARRIAGE I SLEIGH

WORKS,

Opposltn T. I). Clauss",

Ilanlr St., Lclugliton, Pa..
la prepared to manufneturo nnj- - descrlp

tion Lf

Carriages, Buggies,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons, &c.
Ilciialiiiiff I'roniittly Attended to.

tVAIl work tlono at IliU cetntillstirarat I"

snnrnntcetltoboof tlio vcrv bem nmtcrlol and
workninmlilp una the price follr as low ns lbe

arro ni tlctrs can be lmrctiasctl laenliere.

Special Intluccmcnla iffcrctl etrlctly cash

cnslonicr;.
M. C. TIIEXLEK & CO.

July It, 1:77.

IldLiMAN & CO.M.
BANK STRKET, Lekightort, Pa.,

MIJjI.Ens nntl Dealers tn

AllKmtl'of OHAIN IlOUOltTnml BOLD at
llll.UUl.An ilAllKUT HATES.

We vould, nlfo. lcspectlullv Inform onrrlti
stent mat wonio nowruuy iirepareu to tsur
1'J.V tuetu WitU

es& CJal
From e nr Mlno rtesii ca ot VERY

LOWEST miCES.
M. nEILJIAN & CO.

f3 P E E B :

POUT GRAPE WINE
used In hundred of eonrrir.itlons tor ciiiuuh

comii'Uuion imipurCH.
ESCZLLEHX ICS LAEIf.0 AUD WArL7 TZZ

ins A0D.

MT. PROSPECT VINEYARDS, N. J.

Speer's Port G ape Wine
FOUR YE AIIS OLi.

Thl Justly Celehrntoil Kntlvo Wlno Is mnde
fiotutho Juicoof tio Opotto Orupe, innjtd lu
tins count! y. Its mvulunnlo

Tonic niid StrcngtlicnnigFropcrt'cs
nro unAiirpaiaed tty anv other native Wine.
Heme tho m o J'tico cf the prapo. nrodnccd
under Mr. Mieti'down ptronn. puneniMon
Its iranty aud (renuinei es itro mmintiteco.
ThcyouuRot child rav imit'ikn of lift (renrr-ou- t

nnd the At Invn-i- tuo l to
iidv.intflffo. It i puttlculiirlv bcncflfbil io the
oped nnd nnd snltoit to tbo various
ul.uieiil that t fillet llio vi nker rex, Il U, In
every lCFocct, A WINU UO UK Itlil.IKI) ON.

IcTiUlj V:ts Cpcor'i Tert Gia;o VTIbo,

Fcnilji U:o Ccecr'3 Tert Wise.
Wezklj Tcrscns tizi i Scccfit ty Its V:o.
Rneer'a Wines In Jloepltnls Rro ptcferrcd to

otLer Winer.
Sold by Jrupirlts trener.illv, who nlso ell

Hl'IIint'S VKUItO J. IIIIANDV, J'KDIIO .1.
PUKltHY. nnd STANDS 111) MN1J BIT
TKltS. Trndo puimlitd br all Ubolewilo

too that tho Flgnatnto of Allied sjimr.
l'nes.iie, N, .1., la oier tln coirt of encb bottle

A. M'lih'lt'H JTuunt liopecl Viiunrds,
ITcw Jcr oy. Oillio. No. hi Wotnu iticct,
New York. Tor nulo by

A. J. DUULI.NU, LIUliainON. PA.

A

Wo wili lo rnv tlin ono cf onr nicest ondtniift cspericuccit iihyslciaus, iiltir BUim:

Dr. Soth Arnold's Cough ICillor
A THOROUGH HUAL, rROXOUKCES IT

FAR SUPERIOR TO ANY
.

cliltemcdj- - ho cvrr tatr. Tlio ileclor Imrt
i nt" iihi wittt n fcwiuurtl l,lcli woultlnet yletl to nur nterciiit ion lie eon il com.

t'Miml, but villi ono botiio of lite CoiikIi Killerbewsit mo nmcli relieved tl.at hecatiui iinik mm
louslit fovcu liottliw litoro. Jl nnv ono lLe
.i.Kiiunr wuoiiiBiioLioriswe win luiuriu litemby calling nl our store,

CIIO-8- AN rT.UM5iEn,
Olt I'ull .

Corner EecoudStiect una Kicoitet Avenno,
MlNNKArOLlS, Ml.S.N.

AUSOIfl'S COUQII KIXLhR
Is sold tiy all IJiii'jIsir cvervwhrre.
For Ksloby A. J. DVltLISO, LchlRliton. Ta

T.OV,

Tf. luliiEkiiach,
Two Iioora Ililow tbo "Broadway House

JIAUCH CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all ratterna ot t'laln otd rancr

WaBl I?asi's3
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CA6II l'l.ICHa.

obtainetl for Inventors in the I'nileil Slate,
Canatla and Kttniie, at rcliiceil rates. Willi
our principal otlicc located in Wiulilngton,
directly oiprito tlio United 6tates Patent
Oflice, wo nro nblo to atlcutl to nil patent
bulncH with creater prnuiptness und ties- -
natch ami at leu coet than other patent at-
torneys who nro nt n distance from

who have, therefure, tn employ
" nsociatoatti Iteys." We make Drelliniimrv
examinations and furnish opinions as to
jwtentoblit-- , free of charge, nntl all who nro
iutereted tit new inventions ami patents are
invited to send fur a cunv of our "(inlila f.ir
obtaining Patents," which is sent free to any
titldrew, nml contains complete infractions
how to obtain patents nnd other valuable
matter. We refer to the German-America- n

National Ilank.'W'asliinirton.D.r.: Ibu Itnvnl
Swedish, Norwegian nnd Vanish Legations,
Ot Wathiliaton: Hon. Jix.rueev.lntH f'liief
Justice U.S. Court of Claims; to'lho Officials
of the U. S. Patent Office, and to Senators
in d embers of Congress from even State.

Addressi LOUIS IMGGUR .t Co'.. Solid- -

tors of Patents nntl Attorneys at Law, IDroit
uuiiuiiig, it ASU1NUTU.V, va. dec::

ikm lut.te.tkilv-turne- in time tuun
mm uut u i'.ii nin.te in ttiree niotill9 M bvanyotieof

nf Itin Mllllltrv Mh. I. wlll,n ...
wort strfdil v mt ti,M n,.,i....mAn. h. ...
ih. Wfl a week In vour own town. Vou neednot bo a wot troin borne orer nlcbi. Yon ran
Blve yoor wbo.e lime to the work or only yoni
Kltaro lUUUientIL It rit.tB linthtniF tn Ir thaoutn. i. Ttruis surt Is ontrit fiee. Address'stor.'e. u HALI.viTif o.

UUj-l-- reitland MUn

N. Y. P. S. Co's Column.

xaussiAiv GUT
VIOLIN STRINGS,

40&igjfc. TEST ilri.ftlmport'J-Ittr- a lrlk-r- w

JiitiflC 1Uur.Ui-o.- iJ bjrallLKtlllMI lllSltt.iatrllSE iWlnwYorkrUr. OomlJ.rlnj theirr,l tl. the rhfliMt iilrinrtlli tlin wurld.
Z&f$Cy ltrwtr4 of vary white Www bd ttrtii, totaU
'r lill liilooli Rt bt tofno V4lv. (IrtiulB But

TftAOt MAnKi tlan f.ul Htrlntt reqolro no blrarblnit.
Ictttbctu. Lvvry twx lint 'I rtdtnnrk nftliQ ol4 liiinorttra

JOll.t I. blluHOS 10.,
rorSnlo he A. .T ntlltt.ivn Ttnnfrti, r.i.t..ton. p, NT0 (.ln)

WITH ft HISTnnYlKSt
Inffretltcntc nrcwretnetlyth.it ttinidtM.

KNAI't'S'l'llltoAl Ol tt 11, quick rclkf
cml r&ttlcnl remedy for lliirsriics. Soro 'I brent,,
Old. TlcHlnfr, l.o or Voire. Qulnur, Hlphlhr-rl- n.

Ilrnnrhllt., nn.l ' JIInKlrr'i Sort. Tlitoat."
t'reot relief nnd comfort for ConMimptlvcj.

f.pii'.l nontnl rarri for llin lll.lorv." Tmnw.
tantnena for VocoltBta. Spealtcra ,d Teachers.
Jitm)ir Thrnot v.nr la aold by dmrcUta.
Auuresa l,, j iilub, iw i niton rt. x.Liiy.

Tor Brio bv A. J. DUItMNCt, liana Blrprt. I.t'ifTtilou, l'a. fiov .tm

TMEc.LAW

Tha of
lulnrtl Fccncry "

Joy tlru painters.
lilltcrwii'C tills bare

not ITo'.llJ ilio-.- an
l.itlrcrtl e tn c n t
Ynstantly. Ditabet.
Jicr cltcct can nor bo
rot In nn enilcr rny.
Iliib tl.e bald pule
with

PACKER'S
All-Heali-

TAP MAP
wiiat to no with it. 8 Mil UUHl
and thick now bnlr TOll scon cover It. Thus we

many a walking wltr.cjs that rAeicen'a Tab
Soap Is a modern wonder, t'hyslclara ctcrytvliero
recommend It for II dilnc's, Diuulrutl, Stain and

kin Diseases, Ilendnclie. Kntpilot a of Clitldrcnt
mch ns Sea d Ilcnd, Jtznmi Acne. Chnnnr, ltiislt,
etc CuresS.iltlt cum, Hiiifwunn, Tetter bblnples,
riles. 1'Implcs, lt0U2llnc, lledmss. bop, una
nil flmll.tr tlltonsei. A, lhy1c nn prescribe tt for
Wnhln Infnnt'.nntl fur tlie Toilet an. Iltith. Iho
only Ittr Snap raado from t'tirt Ve etali o Ol'annd
ltctlned Qltcerlnc. l'urc, cleansing, sotlhlni end,
Itcalinj;. 1'ArKBi.N Taii Soti" It needed bv ercry
botty ns ft sanitary luxury Alc for l'At KElt'S.

l'or Sale by'
1'or Sato by A. J. DUltUKO,

ton. l'a.

s
UNIVERSAL REMEDIES.

COUGH REMEDY, a bums
CUItli for t'OUOHS, chronic or common. Sore
Tliront, Croup, "Whooping Cough, and all pul-
monary complaints. Tho bt'st nntl clirapest
medicine of lu kind, l'llce -- 3 and SO cts.

ra,TOLU ANODYNE, TiinonnAT
KEUltALUlC lli:li:ilY. cures r.ervotis, Chronic

1

(

I
I

nnd violent Pick Headaches. Hciatlcn, Kcrvouts
Jjcblllty, Hysteria, ucllrluui Trcuieiu.

60 cts. per bottle.

ECLECTIC PILLS, TiincnEAT
Mercurial Substitute nnd Family Physic. Aro
composed exclusively of vegetable ingredients
tvpersede the tree of Afercvry act directly on tho
Liveh, and nro n, most valuable remedy in all
cases of derangement of that orcnu. Invaluable
In tlio cure of Constipation, Indigestion, and all
llilious Disorders. Price 5 cts.
All aro warranted to curo or the money refunded.

HUN NOVELI. MF'O. CO., Boston.
Tor Sole b A. J UUltLlAO, Ilank h'xeet.

Pa. Nov. 9 cm.

SAE IM NATION I
For It it radlr too tnto thot thousand ot

ciiii.nuurv nm r itv;n m a iiievery year by Itnproncr or Insufficient I'OOD.
Remember,

Is all nnd a great dent mora llien wo have claim
cdforlt. It, Is simply a tiu;iu. V

I UN nnd easily aiRlmtlated t'OOIl, gratetoi
to tbo most elelicato und Irrllnblo sloniticlt, an.l
especially adapted for tbo I .lfA.T amitiiiitu oj oi:ai.u.

INVALIDS, IIURSIH& MOTHERS,
and tltoso bUlTcrlnj; troiu JnJiycsHo.l will fli.d on
trLaltUati

Mfikejidrllflotisdift. ran be vrrA with or without mlllt.niakn rnM.rilj.i-u.WhiA'- . Ar., h'.aliW rni'ro lt tl v tbkk. DUhrtoiiKtlit s ullltliiit IMm's lAMltii 'i,.
uccX It Elvitlicaltb ojJ.tr'-iiirti- i lurem. .. '

For Snle by A. J. DURLING, Hank ht.. TeJileh.
tou, l'a. isov. 9 Cm.

t1 hQ WMte
IS

THE EASIEST SELLING,
THE DEST SATISFYING

r I :i I 1 V I H I ' I

1(3 Irlro.Iuctlon anil World. renowned
reputation wrs tha dealli-'jlo- to liiflh
priccil ninclilncs.

TIICnE ARE H3 SEC0ND-HAIJ-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.
TMj Is a ver Imprrlsnl mailer. as It Is swell-'t-.ow- n

anj tmclsputitl lict tnal man ol tha sc.
vllttl machines which are offerer! s
cicaa no-s- - ays are those that have been

(lliat Is. liken bscU Irom customer
itilir use) ana rctuilt r.nJ cut upen the maiktt
" iiTiviilTE 13 THE PCC.1 OF ANY SCWIN3
KACIIIM- - t.OW IIPUN Tin; HAHKET.

ii is much i r.Gei than the tamilt w- -

CHINES OH JUS SINCE!!, IIO'.VE AMI WEtJ
MAKE.

IT lOSTS M3nE TO MANUFACTURE
OF W. AFOI.ESAIQ MACHINES.

IIS COflSTII'JCTION IS ilMPLE, PUilTIVE A?
DURADLE.

IIS WORKMAtlSHIP IS UfKUnPASIEO.

Do not Lu7 s.nj other More tr
ln3 tho WHITE.

Prices anfl Terms Made Satisfactcr

AGENTS WANTSD
White Sewing Machine Co.,

CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGA,
Afiusr roit oAitnuM colntv.Mnr.I3.'rt-li- nt A1AUUII CHUNK, l'A.

NEW PIANOS 125
T'aeb, ami all nyleo. Inclndlnir OflANn.
1'. Ash. villi at iho iowtt net cnli who'ena eIre otv p Icet, tlluct to li e l'L'llcii ABKltll.es 1'iauus itiae in e ut the flnott tlisnlsri. attao Ciiilfiiri.l Uililiutinn. sin veiu itusni.tiioii. ly levoiunieuaid tor thn li igiieut IIoaobs--ovi IS.0 n tiMi. ltmui.iiy luiorpoiated
JluiiufnctniiuK ubni overM years llio nranil- - winulo Msib.iiUI.'suewialtui Iiunlei Uvtrmruas Bole.Ihe crcalest improvement In the hialnry ofl'latiu nuji lug. Xtie Upt IvhU are the UN l rIN AMI.ItlLA. I'laaos sent on trial Don'tlull to wute tor Iilusirtiied and UetcrlDUtoCataloene ct pa fire.

iiKMim.ssnu.v piaivu co.
HI K.t lath hlitct, N.Y.Hear


